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BRYAN & YATES, Proprietors. FAYETTEVILLE, N. C.y OCTOBER 1,, 1853. j V0LU3IE XIV NO. 7(51.

.V F A h L O O O D S . fPRIXTFD BY WILLIAM J. YATES.
"

RO B E RT K. B 11 Y A N , Editor.
j To nil pfrsoos interested in Common Scb90ln 5f, f .
j The rending pul.lie will remember that I havp

. S . A It 12 V

lifts on hand a beautiful assortment of
Fall a1 "Winter Gooda- -

He desires to return thanks to his friends and the puli-li- c
for the liberal patronage which they have bestowed

on him; and solicits a continuance of the same. s

and the jmblic are requested to give him a' call,at the stand formerly occupied bv S. J. Hindsdale, south
west eoraer Market Square and "Gillespie street.

Oct 1, 1.33 v ,

That Mu3 Lick' UaU--r. '

In the State of Kentucky there is a .spring
famed for its saline and medicinal properties.
This spring consists of a clear jstrcam ejfyery
horribly tasting anel totally iujdorous liquid,."'
fresh from the distillery ofnatnl-- e elown 'somewhere

in the earth. It is called 'blue lick,' mean-
ing, as aa c fhall show, lir.er for h'n-- ! A notion
prevails among some of our Southern friends,
that this 'blue lick' Avater has great potency in
dispelling the troublesome consequences con- -
secjuent upon carrying in your head 'a brick'
over night. Doubtless a man feels a sensation
in the morning, after said 'brick' in his 'tile' a
little worse than being chawed up by a whale, or
drenched upon aquafortis, and perhaps-a- s noth- -

STARR &, YVII.I.1A3IS
Have now received a port'onl. and expect to receive

Uiis week their entire Stock of Fall Goods, consisting?!
- Staple milt-Fanc- Ttl'y tiooda, v 'V.-

Shoes, Boois, Hat?, Gaps, Bonnets and .Um-

brellas; Avith a large lot of Ready Made- - ..
Clotltius:. " "' T

The above Stock is the lanrest we have ever offered,
In tlris market, and will le sold at Wliolesa'c for CasbfJ.

i i-
- ' i i. i ' " - Jtn ou i.iv iimi.ii tiiueor iipprovea noieg. .. ,

Merchants are inrited to eiaminc pur Goods, v '

J.'H. STAUK.
Aug. 15, 153. - J. M. WILLIAMS.

, 1 8 5 3
PALL .OI) AVIXTEB GOODS. -

.V Thf undersigned aire novrccemuf tlie larget'?K?ckof Gols in their line that Ihey ha v ever olfeml to the
trade, consisting of a very extensive assortment oi

Drv Goods
Hardware, Hats, Caps, Boots, Shoes, and

Heady Made Clothinpr.
to w!i ch tney invite the attention of their old custo
mers and wholesale buyers generally.

IIAIL & SACKETT.
Fayeiteville, Aug. 20. 1853.

FALL GOODS, 1S53
COOK it JOHNSON are now receiving their Fall

to k. embrac'llC an extensive anrtm.'nt of TInr:l,.-.,r- c

lild Ciltle; y, tjrocertes. Crockery andfilass Ware,Oils.
i'aints, and Dye Stulfs. together" with their usual supplyf other goods, to wh'ch they invite the attention of
ountrv merciiaiits visitiag this marke

Sept 17. 1S.3 G0-- 3t

We are now opening our Fall Stock of
STU'L! ASD PAXCY DRY GOODS,

'

Hats, Cans. Silk and Rtran- - Punnotj r
Ac. Also li'.O'):) i'-- 'is ijoots anil siioos, well assorted
oge.iier w.t.i a large Stock of READY-MAD- E CLOTH
ti ironi common to na i,i fpiaiiiies.T le above comprises by far the largest stock we havee . er offered, and will be sold at the lowest market

pr.ccs r casn or good miner. We will l.e ni,.-.- i t.show out-- ods.
IE &. E. J. LILLY.Fa v: tteville, Aug. 20, 18f,3. 56-- Ct

V A I, I, GOO i)S. i s . :

;W, KYLE &. CO.
Are now i eeiving tlieir Fall Stock, The following

Is a part only :

GROCERIES.
PHo bags Rio and Laguira Coileo ; 30 bids refused.

rannlit.-- and crushed Sugar; ." hhds l'orto Rico andsew Orleans Sugar; 30 bids Mess Pork; 40 bbl.s Mack- -
re. n w; l.OUt) lbs Scotch Snuif. Ea-d- e Mills, and verv

-- iimli bhuiders 700 lbs sup. carb. So, la; 50 kegs extra
Viiite Lt ad: 4 tons Sweede Iron, all sizes.

Al-- o. Corn Shelk-rs-: Straw Cutters; Gunny. Dundee.
md liht Hugging: 1 pe anil iwme; Nails; Hollou

v are; iiardwaie; Unekets: I'mMs- - Knvim. R,
ts, Ac., and a good assortment of DR V GOODS.

Cerseys. Limlseys. and Xegro Rlankets, and a largeot Shoes and Hoot-- ; which will be sold very low.
'a 1 and examine for yourselves.

I5EXROW. KYLE & CO.
Aug. 20. 1S.-.-

3.

2m

E1DWIN GLOVER
anil ,Ic,vcti-r- f

TT.,- - c...
Tia.7,,eTutfK
tock of Goods in his line than ever before offered bv

h in in tl is place. Among his stock mav lie found
WATCHES of all kinds and prices, from S8 to S1S.1:
Gold Chains, Seals and Keys; Ereast Pins. Ear-ring- s a
ine stock of Rraeelets, Gold Locke. Cuff Pins and
iiuttous; Gold. Silver and Steel Spectacles: S'lver
.Snoons. liiitt. r Knives, Soup ladles and Cans. Militarv
t;iood.s: Clocks; Plated Ware; and almost every article
isually k. it in a Store of this kind, which he will sell

ciicaj lor ca- - !i. or on short time to those who nay Avhei,
their lib i are presented.

' Watches Repuired. as usual.
Aug. il, 18.13. 3m

V A T t 51 Es , 01 li V K I. li V.
ASD PA5CV GODOS,

The Subscriber is now receiving a large and well se-
lected Stock of eiold and Silver Watches and Jewelry,of the latest styles: Silver and Plated Ware. Gold and
Steel Spectacles; Gold Pencils and Pe;i; Fine Pocket
pen Knives; Fine' Razors and Scissors; Mathematical
Instrum-nt- s: Surveyors' Compasses and Chains; Dou-an- d

single barred'Guns; Powder Flasks; Shot Belts:
Game Dags; Percussion Cans; a goo I assortment of Pis-
tols; Walking Canes: Ports' Moneys: Pocket it Dressina
Combs; Hair. Flesh, Tooth and Lather Rrushes; a goodAssortm-m- of Violins and Rows; Clarionets; Flageolets-Flutes- ;

Fifes; Accordeons; large and small MusicBoxes-Violi- n

and Guitar String.; M'cro-C,jp..- s; ppy Gitisses-Ladie- s'

Work Boxes; Coral: Eight anl One day Clocks-variet-

of Fancy Goods. S;c. See.
All "of which will lie sold low.

All kinds of Watches and Clocks cleaned and d.

AV. PRIOR.
Sept. 3. IS.1 aS-or- n

1 1 EAtM ,J t'ARTKRS, 4th RrIGADE.
Summervllle, X. C, Aug. 20th, 1853.
I he Commandants of Regiments constituting sa:dare hereby required to have their respectiveCommands at the following times and places, armedand equi.fped according to law, for Review and luspec-- ton. viz : 4!ih Regiment at Carthage. Moore Countyn Tuesday 11th Oct ber next ; 34th at Suminerville!

Citmberiand, on Thursday 13th; 33rd at Fayctteville'
o i Saturday 1.1th: 3'd at Clinton, Sampson County, on
fuesday 18th: 4Ft at Elizabetown. on Thursday 20th:
and 81th at Whltevllle, Columbus County, on Sa"turdav

2d October.
A. I). McLEAX,"--

"" Frig. Gen. 1th Brigade X. C. Militia.

(.1 11 15 A T X R Y S5 J

Dctlicatlon of the Xew Clothing Store.
Gii.KE.sTIlEI3 fc OPPEXII1JI

Have just eipened a new and handsome Clothing Stewo le door west of the Cape Fear Rank, Avhere'a.ll who
l.,,.r ,....1 'L.lKT-.n- .... I.v i.--n i- oitj, ..j... iii. ei y iow prices, are ir

quesiea to can. stock coiisist of Dress. Frock and
O rer Coats, a good variety; Pants, Vests, and Cloaks:
ill oi stqienor Avorkmaushtp ami latest style, which
they will sell at wholesale and retail.

Also, Shirts, Drawers, Cravats, Suspenders, Boots
itc. &c. '

They fjel assured that all who patronize them will
be satisfied with quality and price.

Aug. 27. 18.13. 3m

VALUABLE LA.ADS B SALE.
ofT-- for sale mv plantation situated seventeen

miles south-wes- t of Lumbertoa, eighteen from the Rail--.
oa 1, and n ne from Harlleesvilie ttaiuing seven

hundred acr. s of the best cotton and provision lands in
the county, with line improvements, Avell Avatered, re-
markably healthy, and the best stand for a store iu the
o.iutry. there h iving been one on it occasionally for

the last thirty years. About 180 acres of the land '.'are
1 ared an I in a very high state of cultivation. I will

aive the lands for the valued proceeds of it for tAvo
Vi ars Avith the work of seven hands.

I will divide the lands ifdesired, or if a larger tract
s desired, there is a large track adjoining it that can be
nought on A'erv" reasonable terms. Earlv application
is desired. ZACII. FULMORE.

AlfordsA-lIle- , May 7, 18.13. tf '

KALI. AXD WINTER. GOODS.
The unelersigned are now receiving a large Stock of

Goods, consisting of a fall assortment of Ladies' and
Gentlemen's -

DRESS GOODS,
A large supply of Reaely-mad- e Clothing, Hats,

Caps, Bonnets, Boots and Shoes, Saddlery,
Hardware, Groceries, Drugs & Medicine,

With a great many other kinds of Goods, winch theywill sell on accommodating terms.
J. T. COUNCIL & CAIN.

Sept. 3, 1&13 2m

Y E T. T E v I U L E N. C.
.

. w , . .

f arw. --,wsui al TSrEi
) fmrl the following- item, relative to

:

onr
rtOTynsman,-- in an exchange paper:
rlMcRae, Consul"of the; tThite! States in

is issued hu manifesto, in the French
in the shape, of a circular directed to all

coiinercial men niachinists?-an- d iuventors.
rfScer sgems to have for ; hie '"aim toit . iredecorGooflriclr forgotten ; and
"?4 to "say, from what I know, that - he

1 , VjJ . ..... .It.. ,
M twill, ilia uu uts,, ykjiii ,.ymci)InhLr snecessr

j --- -

Qn&jMSpptUy . 7"T?: wi. e
v ,

From the Raleigh Standard, Sept. 21.
V- Death of Pcrrin Eusbee.

Tlio4 painful duty devoh es upon us of announ-
cing to our readers the death of Perrin liusbce,
of this City, who expired after a brief illness of
billions fever, on Friday CA enino: last about half
past seven o'clock, in the 38th year of his ae.

Mr; Busbee hail been absent for several weeks,in atfendance as Reporter of theSupreme Court
at ildrganton. He reached home the Saturday
morning previous to his death. On Mouday
morcing vac saAv him in fine spirits and appar-
ently excellent health; but on the evening of the
someday he was seized with the sickness which
terminated in his death.

M; Busbee graduated with distinction at y

of Xorth Carolina, ami Avas admit-
ted it an early age to the practice of the law.
He rose rapidly in his profession, and was justly
regarded, at the time of his death, as one of our
souu.lest and ablest lawyers. As an advocate
he had no superior among men of the same agewith himself, while he was nearly always asso-
ciated" in important cases with liis seniors, who
had attained the front rank in the profession.He ras most attentive to the interests of his
clients, laborious in the preparation of ins causes,
and ardent in his pursuit of truth and justice!

31r IJusbee was no seeker of public office..
He Avas too modest to adopt any course in rela-
tion to office Avhich might leave" the impressionthat he desired it, or had a Avish to obtain i(
over the heads of others: but at the same time
no man served his party more faithfully or la
bored more constantly for its principles than he
am. lie aa'us a member ot the Baltimore Con-
vention of 1840 repeatedly a member of the
Democratic State Committee Elector on the
Cass and Butler Ticket in 1848 Clerk of the
House ot Commons lor several sessions, and at
the time of his death Reporter of the Supreme
Court and a Councillor of State. No one en-

joyed more than he the confidence of his party,
and no man was more popular with the masses
in this County and District. His popularitvwas the rroAvth of Arenrs, and Avas the natural
vn Tr;f rbi.i e b i , n ,,....,,.t,i ..fj i p. iiiouLuiu iitxn IllUlllllili;

sT fn tins community amon-- ncrso is of al;
classes and parties. The loss is indeed a heavyone to his family, to the bar, to his friends here
Und in all quarters of the State, and to the State
Itself, for she had no more promising or brilliant
son. lie has been cut down in the vigor of muii-hoot- l,

and at a period Avhen he had most to hope
for, and most to attach him to this present life.
But regrets are unavailing expressions of sor-
row can have no effct upon the "dull cold err
of death." Tiie recollection of his many virtues
will long be cherishetl by his friends; anil though
to those near to him by the ties of affinity and
blood the bereaAement is most stunning and
agonizing, still they have the consolation ol
knowing that the gloom of the grave had no
terrors for him, anel that he has left to them all
the legacy of a spotless anel honored name.

His remains AArere interred on Sunday morning,
after a most impressive funeral sermon by ti e
Rev. Dr. Lacy.

From th minutes f the County of cw naaorrr.
A meeting of the members of the AVilniing-to- n

Bar was held ou Saturday, Sept. 11, 1853,
when the following proceedings Avere had:

. On motion of II. L. Holmes, Esq., Robert
Strange, Jr, Thos. C. Miller, Manger London,
and David Ileiel, Avere appointed a committee
to prepare resolutions expressive of the regret
of the members of the Bar, upon hearing of the
death of Hon. James J. McKay. Mr Strange,
from the committee, reported the folloiving lire-amb- le

ami resolutions:
This meeting of the members e)f the "Wilming-

ton Bar, has heard with elecp regret, of the sud
den and melancholy death of the Hem. James J.
McKay, of Bladen county. Gen. McKay, fo:

many years, Avas a leading practitioner in the
Courts of this Circuit, and since he retired from
the Bar has been greatly distinguished in the
councils of the uation. The force of his intel-
lect won for him this high position, and strict
atlherencc to his principles, and great regard for
the honor and safety of his country, combined
;lt't almost unparalleled integrity as a public

man, secureel to him a national reputation, ol
which Xorth Carolina may justly be proud.

While the death of Gen. McKay is a loss to
the whole country, -- et avc with Avhom he has
been more immetllately associated, cannot with-
hold this slight tribute of respect to his memory.
Therefore,

Resolved, That by the death of the Hon. Jas.
J. McKay, Xorth Carolina has been depriA'cd
of one of her most extinguished citizens, and the
whole nation of one whose faithful adherence to
the Constitution of his country, and Avhose great
ability and honesty of purpose, have won the
admiration of men of all parties.

Resolved, That these resolutions be presentee!to the Court uoav in session, with a request that
they be spread upon the minutes.
f Resolved, That the papers of this Congres-

sional District are hereby respectfully requestedto publish the proceedings of this meeting.
At a meeting of the County Court of XeAV

Hanover, on Saturday, the 17th of September,
1853, H. L. Holmes, Esq, announced to the
Court the melancholy event of the death of Gen.
McKay, paid a just tribute to the memory of
the deceased, and presented the proceedings of
the members of the Bar.

Col. James T. Miller, Chairman of the Court,
responded in behalf of the Court, cordially ac-

quiesced in the wish expressed by the members
of the Bar, and directed their proceedings to be
spread upon the minutes of the Court.

.The 19th of May, 1854, is the time now fixed
upon by the Milleritcs as the enel of the world.

j recommended, to be used in our Common Schools
i iUiuut'll x iiiTfriiir-iisir-r tit, nnT.ni ,r t...t 1' uivjiiojiii,, mm iiiut i
I promised, in connection with the llonl I). U
! Swain, to prepare for it, an appendix, giving a
I n,ore ful1 accurate description of o Stay,

1 her "!stitut;as "d improvements, than coald
(-- J,. any geograpmeai woik.

e maiier nas Det-- m the nanus oi tne l'ulj--
Iishers for several weeks, and, I am Itappy to
say, they have entered fully into the spirit of
the undertaking. I have just received a letter
from them iuforining me that the Avork, will be
illustrated.with engravings of such could
twr furnisheel : and that it willl - be.Beomnaiticd

1 W ftjnap of thiStatt'coatai!ti'4!ftIie.:.jiew

(jrcography.
" a' copy - of .niigap-iiuift-

'

pronounce it correct, excei)t"4is to thq precise
of the railroael! to be built from Salisbury

west, and from Goldsboro" east the exact loca-
tion of which no one can give.

I earnestly recommend- - this work tp all our
Schools, Academies amiA'ollegcs, maie and fe-

male; in fact, iVrecontmends itself to thejsc Avish-in- g

correct information, and to e"very true sem
and daughter of North Carolina. We have lone.
complained of the manner in which authors have
treated u: avIH weslieiva proper appreciation ol
those AAwks Avhich elo us justice? ,

The Publishers are Messrs Thomas, Cowper-thAA-a- it

& Co., of Philadclpltta. and I aiu In nc
way interested, pecuniarily, in tlieir work, and
have received no compensation for my contribu-
tions.

J lie ncAA-spape- Avhich have manifested a

friendly regard for the cause of education in
Xorth Carolina, will p.lease help to bring this no
tice to the attention of the public.

C. II. WJLEY, Slip. Com. Schools.
Burnsville, X. C, Sept. 8th, 185:

From the CJiar7istoii JSIcrctiry.
The Scuprnonj tij:e.

"The great aphorism of Bacon, that man dis-
covers truth so far only as he make himself the
patient interpreter of nature, receives a new oi'
a vaster application than he himself probably
designed, Avhen he uttered that Aviso and preg-
nant sentence." VcBcws Review.

To illustrate the above aphorism, based on
wiselom, let me relate a comparatively humble,
but lately elisceivered fact, and now practically
settled, by close observation.

I shall simply preface my statement of facts
by saying, that the people of the Southern State s
are more or less acepiainted Avith the Seupper-njnu- :

vine. Its native and most congenial place
i granted to be the eastern portion of INoi th
Carolina. I t is there, also, where its fruit Avas

first convcrtetl, or rather manufactured, (1 y
drugging it Avith sugar and alcohol) into a soi-disa- nt

Avino, Avhich is a misnomer; since the
WBWr - nsiHiB- - titter . ..a.4-.- .- ,- ,- ... ., i. l

icver ferment the Must into a villous beverage
tins Avme muse ie considered a great blc.-s--

i tg to this country. It is uniepie in its physlolt
gic u structure and functions. It is cxtraordiu- -
a-- y in its great productiveness. Its fruit is hu
mous and sweet, and abounds in tanning princi-
ples, or self-preservi- elements; though the
skin is thick, the seed large and numerous, the-pul-

mucilaginous; still, nature has placed t his
A'ine and its fruit on a very high platform of i;a-- t

iral improvement, aud has imparted to it an
aromatic bouquet peculiar to it. Thisnattral
c mdit'.on is greater than that of any fruit o:
grain that man has gradually civilized anel im-

proved, by continual and careful cultivatiem, am
which now is his dally food. In conclusion, J

have always looked upon the Scuppemoug as the

irape that was to be tiie most profitable of al
tlieise American varieties that came to my notice,
.mil the American champagne grape par excel
Jence; its aromatic bouquet making it superior ti
Uie Pinot, or INncau of Cantpagne.

Full of this idea, I, four years ago, began t

study its habits, and especially its circulation,
so much complained of. The universal impres-
sion and experience of all seemed to establisifa.
in undeniable fact, that the Scuppemoug couh
not be pruned or touched Avith the knife, at an
season, Avithout causing it to bleed to deatii, o:
nearly so; and therefore it Avas alloAveel to spreai
out in luxuriant Avildness over a large extent ii

a few years, aud in a few years more it becami
an unmanageable mass of dead wood in the miti-d'- e

portion; its vigorous Avood on the cxtremitic:
of tlie arbor only bearing any fruit. This feattin
of this vine, Avas, in my mind, an insuperable
objection to its being aelapte-e- l to a staph
produce, easily ami cheaply managed. Tli 't
wild condition causeel its bloemi te be not a unit,
but it continues to bloom for a long time, a sii.-gl- e

flower after another; the natural consc-epienc- e

of which is, that you see on the same vine,
oi even in the same small cluster, berrrles ii

every stage of progress, from entirely green t
completely ripe fruit. This is a very objectionable
conelition, since you cannot have one vintage:
since such discordant elements can never yield ;

unit of fermentation, which is indispensably
accessary, in order to make Aviue, and not vinegar.

This wild condition causes this vine to produce
also scattered small clusters, having only a few
berries on each, which renders the gathering f
the vintage laborous anel expensive. All, or
nearly all, these difficulties could be surmeunt: d
in the course of time by cultivation, if the vh c
could be pruned; therefore, the principal thing
necessary to be founel, Avas the comparatively
quiescent state of the circulation, er the period
when the vine could be pruned Avith perfect im-

punity; from Avhich Avouicl follow, as a natural
eonseemenee, the easier management of the vine,
the concentration of the sap into fewer fruit

bmls, and consequently a greater number ot

berries on the same cluster, and in course of time,
bv careful cultivation and appropriate manuring,
Arould cause the fruit to have eve n a thinner skin,
fewer seeds, less mucilage more sugar, anel

milder tannin": principles.
The safest and only period fnr pruning tins

vine, is just at the time when it has been disbur-

dened of its ripe fruit. I hove oine to this

positive result, not only by logical reasoning,
that the sap must be least abundant when it had
crone through the most exhausting process that
the vine is capable of, that of reproduction but
by actual experiment upon them every month m

the vear, I have come to the demonstration of

this'discovery; and it is equally certain, as gen-
eral experience had established before, that to
attempt to prune it at any. other time, the vine
dresser is sure to kill the stock and ruin the vine.

Very respectfully, 3. TOGXO.
Piccoteaux, Sept. 8, 1853.

Terras f SuisrriptioH to lh SorJh Carolinian s

" For a single copy, if paid in adviinceJjM'r annum, $2 0()
" " at the cud of 3 inontli, 2 50

" " . " at the end of 6 hiontlw, ' 3 00
'" " .at the cud of the year, 3 f0

No sulfcscrlptloa will le' received for a shorter .period
than one ycar unices paUiiaiatffgi

With the view jf extending: tlie circulation and
the wsefuljicss of the paper, the proprietors of--'

fer the following remarkablj- - low
CLUB RA1-ES- , IJVVARIABL.Y IJV ADVJ1JVCE:

5 copies of the Carolinian, 1 year, $8 00
10 " u 'J 15 00

on buftfnem connected trith the firm muf,f,be
addrescd to the undersigned, and must be post paid.

Uatf s of Advertising :

Sixty cents per square of 10 lines for the first and

thirty cents for each sulisequent insertion, unless tin
udvcrtisi-inen- t is puMlshed for more than two months,
vhen it will In' cnlU'ed

For three months, --- --- 51 00

For six months, --- --- (i 00
For twelve month?, --- 10 00

.T'Tr-.V- il advertisements must he handled in ly Friday
10 o'ch.ek. a. m.. to ensure tlieir insertion in the ne.t
!ay"s paper, and should have the desired nuir.bi r of in

sertions marked on them, ortherwise they will he in
scrted till for!j'.;l and charged acenrdlnsrlv.

IIU VAN t VATES.

M A It H 1 K V A C T I

j;v (;i:. lai i )Kii.

.Nearly o.,os.U' t) V.. V.. WiilKltlL' Auction Store.
Favett. villi-, X. C

Oct. 1. is-,:- '. y

Afloiix' ni I.-5v-, X. ('
Oliiee at tiie cornet- of Kov and ('reen street?

Feb v :,. :;.

15. I.. II()LMI-- ,

L.W, Wil.M!N! ton-- N. C.

on; tie oi-i- r o ' l'l oni and Princess htreets under
the .louriiat ihce.

r i i ?.i a s v: v a x s ,
ATTORNEY AT LAW" AND SOLICITOR IN

EOI..TTY. MAi:i! C. JL. S. C
Will ctice in the Pi.--i r: t s oi" Marion, Dail.ngton,

and I lorry.
Iiil i.s.-.:-

5. 3m

w ; it v n it s; i 1 1) t t ,

( 'i;c. ors to .L i). YVIiliams.)

Pv.;;i;JN(; (' (MM1SSIOX MERCHANTS.
1 A ET' '

1 LLE. N. C
.T. rn. w. ki.i.'.ott,

Me.v :,s t;

it 11 C 15 A !. 1.
lias reinovi-- to tiu well I :!ou n stand of th:j Prs. Rob
insori. conn r o! ( ,' eii aiii. Pow streets,

At.r.i -- 3, l.s.-,-
3. tf

i'ilO;.iI a" ::ide,:it d lo liie i,v oie or .ecoiiui
will ph a-- e t Ai (I all delit- - ilue me jirl- -

:r to t!ie -t ,Ja:i"y 1.S.-.-
3

n- -t b St tiled, as lo.mer in- -

iPiigeuce ciinii' l hi giv,
A. A. McRETIIAN.

June 1. tf

a t !:" s' i'ix u ia: A.M) Si(!VE IiI0P)I.
A ! v vs o;i hand. Co ii','. Fox. and Parlour Stoves.

Also, a a arii d aoi l iie i.t oi'Tin V. ire. al wholesale a;i".
r la.l. i,y

C. W ANDREWS.
June is. i::t. Mtirket Square.

.;it: nz:xrr,
The line Sl'MM !';.! i ENCE two m'les w t I

n n ,i imm-- 'iiaiei v. Apply to ! o'nn
i. 'oo or O. II. Leete. S. A. LEETE.
March Lb is.")!!. tf

'V. !!. r YSiVEJi,
Fri'-- in Dry firoTi ies ajil rov:itons

Third door IVom X. E. corner Market Spiare, next t
D. (Jee'sll.,! Si ore Green street,

Fa vi;i !i.vi!.i.K. N. C.
.r. w"'Al! kii.ds of roduce taken in exchange for

( ilMni S.

Feb. 1!'. Is' 3.

'i A !,1,OAV !

Cadi aid for Talh.v at
A. M. CAMPRELL'S.

October 1. ls'li.

t J!.k?iJ:S ilAMiS,
CUV !',K(TIOKH,

F A Y E T T E V I L L E , X

Seitember IS. 1S."2.

.liiSKi'H IS. lI?.OSSs..1?,
('rnci'al 't.t.:::iisit:ii nml I'lcrcTiaHl.

Vv I LMINtiTON. X. C.
Fro;iid jiersoual attention given to consignments,

and cadi advances made oil shipments to me or m
friends in New York.

Nov. zt). ls.-,- y

v.. rs-:i- .

30.000 barrels Turpentine, delivered at my Distllleryiu this jdace. for which the highest prices will be pa'J.
I would also employ two or three good turpentinebarrel Coopers. . W. ROGERS.
Luml.erion. Feb'y 10. Is.13 tf

IIAI.r iv. BOLIJ'i'GEIl,
FAYETTEVILLE FOFNDK V.

Ca-fin- gs of every descrijition made to order.
A lot of Rabbet Metal for sale.

WINSLOW STREET.
Sept. (i. 18.11. tf

I(;iITl(i OX TIIK CAPK PKAR.
Tiie subscriliers havine: purchased the Steamers EV-

ERGREEN and SOl'THIIUNMR and Tow Foats. latelythe property of the Henrietta Steamboat Company, atenow prepared to forward with despatch, between" Wil-
mington and Fayctteville. all freights or goods entrust
cd to them. T

F. X. & J. U. ROBERTS.
I- - ayettcv.lle. I eb y 10. 18.13. tf

n jiiiKit: Li3iBi:n:
Oak. Hickory. Ash. Poplar, Sweet Gum. Rirch. and

Cypress Lumber sawed to order by the subscriber, four
Hides north of Fayctteville.

On hand, oak lor Felloes and Axletrees.
April 17,ls12. M. V. JONES.

TO AVI A K JIAKKUS
I have a few barrels of very line old Eraudy, suitable

for those making good wine.
JAMES G. COOK.

August 13. 18.13 2m

A. 31. Campbell,AITC T I OA" 15 lil II &, COMMISSION MEIiCIIAXT,
Faykitkvili.e, X. C.

October 1, 18.13.

robacco.
The subscriber continues to receive and sell, on man-

ufacturers account, all grades of manufactured Tobacco.
JuneS, 18.12. J. UTLE V.

Want, tl,
Two Carriage PAINTERS will find steady employ-ment and good wages by applying to

A. A. McKETUAN,
Sept. 3, 1853. 58-t- f

WATCHES AXD JEWEI.KV. 4

The snbscrilH-- r has recently returned from the Norti:
with decidedly a very lllGll'and well-selecte- d fetock ot

; WATCHES AND J 15 WELUV,
embracing all the LATEST styles and fashions. A
large lot of SILVER WAKE; spoons, soup ladles, sugar
tongs, dining and deKerf forks, plain threaded, Jemiv
Llnd and Brunswick ixitterns: butter Jinivcs.-m-n as: salL
crafh and mus-tnr-d spoons,. jrLATWV-O'OD- S; tea
sets, coffee urtis. cliaiiiljer'Aparl'irtandlcstlcks. castors
sugar dish. snu'Vcr and travsT ladies'jvork boxs.

A full assortment of MILITARY G(K),S; Clarionctts.
lageh tts, (lutes, ff.-s- , siccordeons, flutlnas, large ami

small music boxes, some with pTano accompaniment:violins, so'iv very line Itnlian ; survevors" couiDasscr
and chains; mathematical instngdients ;" eve-class- for
miners; very superior razrs and straps: fine scissors.
A large lot of POCKET TAI'LE CUT L1JAV. some in
s ts of 51 p.eces; pockeFkuives with spoons, fork, fleam
Ac. A large lot of well selected double-barr- el guns,
powder llasks, shot belts, game bags. Ac. A good as
sortnieut of Colts' and various other kinds pistols; ;" or(l:lf rent kinds clocks; walking canes, ami various other
notions which 1 would like to sell vt-r- low.

J. M. BEA.SLEY.
I ayetteviiie, Aug 13. 18H3, 3m

..xn k,i lots ox BEAUFORT Hlltnott,
The Carolina City Land Company will sell to the

aighest bidder on their premises, at White Jiall. oi:
Monday the 31st day of October next, a large number
of valuable Lot.

The lands of this Company front about 2 m"k-- s on the
-.-

io.-t accessible and best part of the J arbor, and arc
considered the most valuable o,i it. 'I hey are in full
view of the ocean, and will be handsomely and con-
veniently laid out for business and pleasure. No im-

provement can be made with Central or We.-ter-n Caro-
lina, or the waters connected with the Harbor, without

. se lands. The Carolina Citv Company,
iv. are of this fact, beg leave to say that lii.-- have fio
agents or drummers in the Western parr of The Staii '

,r any where else, nifcring to sell Lots at a low rut- - to
seciu-- e intinence, but that ail the sales of their lan I aie
required, by the articles of agreement, to be to th;
highest balder.

The gentlemen who compos- - thisCompany have made
to Improv e their lauds to ih'.ainonnt oi

about OlM). Puring tite winter and ensulne,- - )rinr.
i large Hot. 1 wdi hi- - built. Wharves. Turneutine 1 is

L 11 ries am! a Si' am Saw Mill ill Ijc put in opr-rat- Oi
There is excellent ,ay ou the remises tor makingbrick and also o i the adjacent waters; mid as e.vper- -

;en-- e iia proved !!e :iiiporta;-.c- of fee ju-oo-
f buildingsin a cowmerc al lace. the board will not allow anv

substantial lire proof building to he permanent!,rected on :ny lands ihey may sell.
To persons who may prefer, the board will lease lot?

i'.r a term of years.' Tin respectfully invite all pet-son-
s

in any way interested to bejrcient at the sale and
-- ee for themselves. Especially meehasres ; ship car-
penters, brick masons. iVc, a for th--- no riclr-- har-
vest can be promised than the ful ure prospects of Oaro
ii:r.i City.

TKJiMS oi--- S.u.k.
One fon.rth cash the balance in installments at 12.

IS and 2t mo.itlj'. interest from date.
v.mi .vr-r:-

liy trder of IJie Ihr.ird.
T. R. UNDER WOOD. President.

Angus! 13. ls.",3. ni

A" IZ XV STOCK OF PALL &, AVISTKR GOODS.
The subscriber is now recelvine- -

;l and well
selected stock of Goods, comprising a general assort
ment of

Duv Goons. Rkaiit-map- e CT.r.Tiiixo, Roots and
Siioi.s. Hats ami Cats. Hakdwakk ami Cl" ti.ei: v. Sai- -

I'l.KIIV. tilSOCKUJKS, itc., A.C.

Which Avill le sold low for ca-I- i, or exchanged for tiir-- p
'ntine and country produce.
He returns his warmest- - thanks to his old friends nnd

customers for the liberal patronage heretofore extended
to him, a:;d hopes to merit a continuance of the same.

NATHAN KING.
Kingsbury, Oct. 1, ls.13, tf

VALVABtiK Z. ST3$ FOR S ALT:.
I o!f r for my Plantat'o.i. situated 13 miles be-

low Fayctteville o:i the Wilminglon road. o: Cue north-w.-- st

side of Cape Fear River, containing seven hundred
a id fifty acres. The river land is of the best farmingands in this part of the country the wood land are
iirst rate for turpentine, with comfortable dwellings.
Early application is desired.

JNO. T. WRIGHT.
Willis' Creek, N. C, Aiiff. 8, 18.13. .1,1-- tf

RMWAKI).
Rar.awny from tiie subscriber about the lst of June,

a negro man by the name of JERRY. He is about six
f,;et high, stout built, and dark complected. The said
ngro is sujiposed to be lurking in the neighborhood of
Rrian Ibirroughs on Deep River. I M ill give the above
reward for the said negro delivered to me- - at White
HalL Rhulen County.

W. L. MOORE.
July 30. 1S.13. 733-t- f

H EAVAIl Ia
We w:ll give one hundred dollars for the apprehen-

sion and eoulinemcnt of IIAXNIRAL, a slave ; fonnerlv
: he property of Mr Win. G. Matthews A in any .ia'l so
that we can get him. or one hundred and fifty dollars If
lelivered to us at Halifax Court House. Virginia.

POINDEXTER it EDMONSON.
I?v Wm. M. Cai.i.ais. Agt.

July 23. 1S13. ;12-- tf

IOOO ACHES OF LAXI) VOli SAI.K.
The subscriber offers for sale his valuable jilantat'on

n Robeson county, on both sides of the Lowrie Road.
Kb; miles South West of Fayctteville and Avitliiu lialfa
mile of Lumber Lr:dg", the lermiiius of the Fayctteville
and Southern Plank Road.

An opportunity is now offered for an Investment
which cannot be equalled in this part of the eo;;n!ry.
fhe land is heavily and cov n d wiih pirn's,
offering a great inducement to all persons engaged in
l imber and Turpent; lie. The cleared land i about liie
.icrcs.) and in fact all is productive superior to any
n that county.

A bargain raav be had. Terms liberal
ARCIIT) A. T. SMITH.

Fayctteville, Aug, 13, 18.13. 5.1-- tf

Vot ire.
The subscribi r having changed his f )rmnr business

will be found at the Store on North-Ea- st corner o
Market Square, recently occupied by Mr Hugh Gra
han. All jiersous indebted to him are earnestly

to call on him promptly and settle.
I). CLARK.

The Subscribers have formed a Copartnership, under
the name and style of CLARK t WOODWARD, for
the purpose of carrying on the Tailoring lius'ness, in
connection with the' sale of Ready-Mad- e Clothing.
Cloths, Casst meres, Vesting, &c.

1 he;r stock was selected with great care bv one ofthe hrm. in New York, and is now readv for examina-
tion.

D. CLARK.
A. J. WOODWARD.

Sept. 10, 18.13. 3 in

LO. 1, mislaid or stolen from the subscrilcr duringthe week, ot Superior Court in Lumberton, iu March
iast, a l ocket Rook containing, among other thin"-- s aNote ot haiid for sixty dollars principal, dated 25thoi
Alarch, t.soH, and payable Gn demand 1st January,l854aid note was made to the subscriber by Alexander
Raxley as principal, and Simson Rozier an'd Saml Rax-le- y

securities. This is therefore to forewarn all per-sons Irora trading for said Note, as the subscriber is the
only person authorized to receive payment.

DAXIEL Mc DUFF EE.
Robeson co. Sept 17, 1853 60-- 4t

nig in pur .imagination can exceed the trulvter- -

ng; lo the negative (awfuJnfss) of fhe .'brick,'
--ga temporary salvation may arise to such of.
oif 'blue lick' advocates as rely upon such emer-
gencies. At all tc vents, the call for 'bine lick
by tremulous and red-face- d travellers, at tlie
Astor, St. Xicholas, tvc., is becoming a very
ordinaiy matter now-a-day- s. A feAV 'days agi,
a gentleman of decided feebleness in his" knee-pan- s,

and impeelimeut in his voice, steps up to t ho
bar of the St. Xic.holas, and says ho

'I I say, (hie) von a look here inv (hie)
virtuous friend, (hie) have you a -- any (hie) of
a (hie) that blue a, (hie) blue i 11:1 thev talk
about

'Blue rum, sir?' echoes h? barkeeper.' Yes -- stiraremnd a (hie) you see I'm well,
its (hie) no use (hie) you see your

is (hie) tliinid'riiig bad around this
(hie) settlement, and I we 11, how "bout tho
bine rum, umph V

'Bay rum perhaps you mean, sir ?' says tho
barkeeper.

'Buulam Ibialam Avas an ass, and a my
hie) friend, if you don't Avant me to (hie) say

soniethin' of a (hie) disagreeable, you had bet-
ter a (hie) not talk church a (hie) "matters just
now. I want some medViue, understand, bay,
no, blue blazes, no, .a (hie) blue a: '

Oh-h-- h! blue lick water!' says the barkeeper.
'Them's un; -- hand 'em (hie) Out I'll try 'em

on, anyhow !'
The' 'blue lick' av- -s trotted forth; our friend

down'el with it, his eyes enlarged, nostrils spread,
lip; closed, and his checks pouched out equal to
a monkey's fiiled with ekhi.hypi its.'. There was a
decide! revolution breAving iu his mouth, a cem-- 1

vuisive motion was eliscci liable in his jaws, and
"t came !

'Everlasting misery ! 1cav-w-aa--- w !' anel tho
way our tremulous friend vent, r.Jf beat all tho
spruce beer ever seen on Fourth of July sincO
tlie nation set up business I'

'You darn'el skunk !'
'Sir !' exclaims tiie llarmed barkeeper.' You- - viia assassi

ir O

s av a i 1 1 av eel e u r oi mv tiie root of inv... Aii.rti. i. ... .
icii our, and let intonoiitns mc get tiie street,

ior I 111 going to turn my stomoch an inside
out, and fall through my boots!''

Jjest 'olue lick' in town, sir!4
'Bilge Avater and aquaf.irf is i icecream to it!'
Cries the Blue lick' victim, as lie rushed upstairs with a sturdy Irish waiter under each arm.
J he presumption is. that that gentlemantaste in his mouth that he Won't 'j'orirct till the

stars fall ; and the moral i- -: that if an v man AviM

venture te get a 'l;rie k' in his hat mer. ly to re- -
upcrate on 'blue lick,' his penchant ior bilo-(- ;

.vattr and decayed egg Hip is truly astouneling

Condition of the FuiUre SI ivcs in Cancda.
Tiie editor of tiie Dunelee (X. YA Bece.id

iiiis lately been making a tour through Canada,
in the coarse of Avhich he visited a large nun --

bcr of fugitive slaves at their residences, ai l
co.iverseel ircely with them on their positie n
and prospects. The lone of their remarks gei --

.raljy ivas that of disappointment at the're-cept.o- n

Avitli Avhich they had met, and the e:- -
t.iiiialH)u in Avhich they were held iu the country
where they Avere sojourning. They had been
led to suppose by the; abolition institrators f
tiieir escape from servitude, that, in the British
provinces, they Avouhl lind a home in which they111 11vvoui'i ne regarded as ciuzens, wnii tne san e
rights anel aelvantape.-wer- , soe-ia- l and political, : 8

enioved bv the otiicr inhabitants. This
they founel not to be the e ase; but, ou the ceui-trar- y,

they experienced indignities greater thin
any they had ever met with in the States Avhence
they had Heel. Besides, the climate was un-gem- al

tf) their tropical tastes anel habits, ami
their neighbors neglee L el ne ojipeirtunity of tak-
ing advantage of tlieir ignorance, for purposes
of fraud anel imposition. Altogether, their

Avas reverse jf desirable. The eelitew f
the Bccorel aeieluccs the following as instance 8
of the general fee bug of regret at'the unsatisfao
torychaiige that their escape into Canada had-broiig- ht

their condition :

Three dctlared t fiat :f pt ftli:' f:f I.'j;.'-....... ..; .1 1... 1 ,...1.1 4.. 'i1... 1

i.Miiiiiiii, i.y lining, Mjiii mi ie-i.i- t. anil --Mississippislave eleakrs, they Avculd gladly return to their
''old plantation?,' aud spend the remainder tf
tlieir days with their old masters, Avhere they
were more happy and lived easier than thev do
iioav. Two ot tiers had been in Canada ircni
five to ten year -- haei Ijought lanel anel Ave ro
doing well n rai.-in-g 'truck' for market. Ono
expressed his de teniiinalioii te return to his
miss in Xorth Carolina, as soon he coulel get
money te ue so, anel run the risk ejf punishment:
but as he had tot a friend t' write to his mis-

tress, asking pardon and begging for a passage
ticket home, he felt in hopes he shoulil get back
to the edd Xorth State before cold weather set
in. All expressed a preference for Xew York
or 'Pennsylvania for a residence, as many of tho
old countrymen in Canada were passionate, ami
did not sympathize with r t uderstand their
habits ami manners anil consequently provoked
quarrels by "calling them 'elamneel black Yan-
kees, time thieves' &c." Vctrcit Free Press.

The Hon. Arch'd Dixon, U. S, Senator front
Kentucky, and since the death o.f Henry Clay,
the most popular man iu that State, is a native
of CaaAvell county, X. C. He Avas born in a log
house about 3 miles from Yaneeyville --left this
State early, and located in Kentucky studied
law, and noAv stands at the Lead of the Bar.
Jlilton Chrocnicle.

To cure poverty sit down and growl about
it. By so doing, you'll be sure to get rich, and
make yourself particularly agreeable to every
lxnlv I V

' '.
'

'. "v-1- 1 ' "" t - - .


